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VI . USDA SOUTHERN SOYBEAN GERMPLASM REPORT 
Repor t on germplasm in Maturity Groups V to x - February 1987 
Maturity Total Total Total Total entries entries entries entries group 1983 1984 1985 1986 
v 1520 1549 1550 1550 
VI 470 482 486 487 
VII 334 346 349 351 
VIII 285 297 303 308 
IX 124 131 143 149 
x 151 154 158 165 
2884 2959 2989 3010 
29 New additions for 1986. 
Stoneville will grow 351 lines of germplasm VII in 1987 for increase . 
Stoneville will grow 643 lines of 4 plants each for single-row selection . 
1986 seed requests filled: 7,265 packets, to 21 countries, and to 32 states . 
Edgar E. Hartwig 
Calton Edwards 
USDA ARS 
Stoneville, Mississippi 
